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With the Cheap John Additions that are < Being Constantly thrown upon the Market ,

And no Doubt a Number will b3 Located in aIs a Separate and Distinct Town from Omaha-

.ituafetS

. Few Weeks ,

at the tasfiesi of ilia Three THIS WILL JIK 111R LIl'LUtST TOII'X 7V rim STATiJJT
r.sr. IIUILDISU JIAS ALit

LotsforSaleon ReasonablcTcrmsThe Iturlintjton C Missouri Hlvcr.
.

the Hfisiourl Puctflc , nnd Union
racljlc. )

Just Eight and One-Half Miles from Hie Omaha Postofficc

This Town is Destined to be one of Forty Acres have beeii Reserved for
the Best in Eastern Nebraska-

.It

. Shops , and Factories ,

is the Only Town Having Three This very spot was staked off Thirty Years ago for a
X

Town on account of its Beautiful Laying

Main Line Railroads But for some Reason it was Abandoned.

IN THE SM EXCEPT
NOW , CAPITAL HAS MADE

,

RAILROADS

.AM > TBIIJ BEAUTIFUL. IS S'S'IM PKKSEUV * :i >

Eighteen Passenger Trains Pass this Poiot Daily
MEI6CIIAVIS

SPKCUI-ATOKSAXW
,

AM , OTIIKItS
, PltornsSBONAL.

INTHZCKK-
M

. JIIK.V ,

) CAM. AT OXCK OS OK WJSIITK T-

OW

Portal Land & Town Lot Co., 105 S. 15th St. , Omaha.
DETl SUinVAniiNSTKEICH.

Its Blncnlflcent Production Sunday
Nlttht nt the Boy ( I.

Sunday evening ; there were tlirco grand
features noticeably in the German play
nt the Iloyil. The audience was the
largest which has yet attended any of the
German performances at the place , the
play was possibly the best ever produced
by the company and the acting it had never
been excelled by the same people. These
formed u happy conjunction of circum-
Mauces

-

nnd a well dchervcd tribute on the
part of the company to Mrs. Uaureis ,

the lending lady who was the
recipient of Iho benefit performance.
All of these conduced to the heartiest of
fooling on the part of the auditors.
Every member ot the company seemed to
vie with another in doing well , and the
rehiilt was as above stated. Mrs. ISauries
was lavishly remembered with floral
tributes , mm Mrs. Liiidciuann , who made
her re-entree after several months' ab-
sence

¬

, was also greeted with lloraj offer ¬

ings. Her acting , too , was admirable ,

and she readily established herself in her
old and favorable position with her
friends.

Noilco.
Having purchased the lithographic

business ami machinery of the Omaha
Lithographic and Stationary company ,
taking possession this day , wo are now
prepared to execute all orders for work
in that line , nnd will bo pleased to re-
ceive

¬

orders from all old customers nnd
from as many now ones as will favor us
with their business. Mr. Kdward Hay-
inakor

-

, who lias been connected with the
business ever since its establishment , re-
tains

¬

his interest and will remain in
charge of the meciianic.il department ,
which is a siilllciont guarantee that noth-
ing

¬

but lirst class work will bo turned
out. Tor tlm prchont the shop will re-
main

¬
where it is , the oflico Doing located

ut 100 South Fourteenth street Mail or ¬

ders may bo addressed to the Ilecs Print ¬

ing Co. or to the Omaha Lithographic
Company , 100 and 108 South Fourteenth
street , Omaha , Neb. SAM'I. Hti'.s A: Co.

Special Mule.
Tills morning Henson was placrd on

sale by Win. L , McCaguo ami C. E-

Mayne , and the promise of street cars by
fall has made the property in great de-
mand.

¬

. The car line will run to connect
with either the Cuming or the Saunders
btreet cars.

Those men , In selling the south lots re-
BOITO

-

the right to plant tiecs , evergreens ,

and deciduous , us they intend to make it
uniform in bounty-

.Jloth
.

the direction northwest nnd the
sitintiou on a high plateau induce buy-
or.s.

-
. The terms one-tenth cash and

monthly payments are easy and special
inducements m the way of "no interest
on deferred payments" are mudo to pur-
chasers

¬

tomorro-
w.rjAsriiui

.

: : > WITH MOIITGAGRS.-

Tlie

.

Cumlltlou or.Murpliy's Hornet * nnd-
Kuiiinvny Cuttle.

The BEI : a few days ago contained nn
account of the capture by Deputy Slicnll'
Phillips , of this county , nnd Sheriri" (Jil
lam , of Itock county , Minn. , of n mort-
gagor named Murphy , who h.id skipped
u way from the latter place itliumuu-
bor of horses ami cattle , which had been
mortgaged , aud temporarily located m
the vicinity of Valley. Since the nrrcst
and oarryii'K' hack to Minnesota of Mur-
phy

¬

, Deputy Phillips , on Saturday last ,

received notilication of still another mort-
gage

-

being attached to the block , making ,
as tar as heard from , unless than sixteen ,

Later , one of the mortgagees-
cniiio to this city and sold
the cows to J. I ) . Furay for about ? ! 00.-

M'lio
.

horses are still unsold. The sal o
made witb the uudursttuulius that

treed title to the animals would bo given.
From the number of attachments which
have been issued against the stock and
the mortgages of them which have been
given , it is said tiiat the cattle knew as
much about the legal status of the case
almost as any otliccr who was mixed up
it it.

William L. McCaguo and C. E. Mayno
are belling lionson , to which street cars
will run before fall.

Notice.
The Omaha Lithographing and Station-

cry Company has disposed of the litho-
graphing

¬

detmrtmcnt to Edward Hay-
maker

¬

, who will hereafter have charge
of that portion of the concern. In nil
other respects the business will remain
as formerly conducted. Mr. Haymaker
is worthy of all classes of business in ¬

trusted to his care. J. J. Cu.WMiNfiS.
Sec'y and Maug'r Omnlia Lithograph ¬

ing and Stationery company.-

W.

.

. G. Gumming ? will continue the job
printing department of the Omaha
Lithographing and Stationery company
ut the same place as formerly. HO and
112 South Fourteenth street. The sale of
the lithographing department , as above
stated , in no way afl'ects the job printing
department , where all kinds of work in
that line will bo attended to as usual.-

J.
.

. J. Cummings will hereafter give his
attention to the interests of the Omaha
Trade Review.

*
Merchants Hotel. Omaha , .Nat Brown

Pro ) ) . $1 } perdny. Cor. 10th nnd Furnnni
All street cars from depot pass house.

Great Kxoltcmont-
in SOFTH OMAHA over the way acres and
lots in Ai.uitioiiT's CIIOICK are going.
Twenty-two lotsboldin ono day-

.Jliiuelimvout
.

and Oliaso Again.-
Dr.

.
. J. W. Hnughnwout , yesterday morn-

ing filed n petition in .fudge licrka's ollico ,
charging tlm fnthcr.'of Miss Lcsbiit Cha e ,
with assault with intent to kill. This
case has grown out of the unfortunate
wrangle into which the doctor and
father of his landlady and the latter her-
self

¬

have fallen. The doctor claims that
the defendant used an axe in his assault
and with it chopped the plaintiffs leg.
Ho ntteiiiiited , also to tile a complaint
against Mis.- , Chase for mere assault but
the judge held that it had to bo heard in
the police court.-

Mrs.
.

. Lesbia Chase filed complaint in-
iTusticoAmlorsons court yesterday againts
W. S. Locke , the negvo porter of Dr.
Haughawout , charging him witli assault ,
with intent to kill , upon her father.-

Iluy

.

a I''ew-
Of those elegant lota in AMIRIGIIT'S
CHOICE anil double your money before
spring. Albright is making lots of
money for lots of people who purchase
from nun. Only a little money required
to buy n lot.-

No

.

interest charged on property bought
in Benson to-morrow. Keniember this.
Mayno As McCaguo Fold over $Si,0)0) ( )

worth of lots in liunsou to-day. Call and
get a lot beloro it is too late.-

O.
.

. E MAVNE ,
15th and Harnoy ,

McCAGUK ,
Opp. P. O-

."They

.

Are Jtonmlful ,

and much larger than m other Add-
itions"is

¬

the usual verdict regarding the
200 lots in Auuuniir'b CHOICE.

Sloan At .lolmsan'B hess ,

The representatives of the several in-

suraiicn
-

companies having rises in the
ate tire of Sloan & Johnson , on the cor-

ner
¬

of Tenth and Farnam streets , liuvo-
nt length agreed upon the amount to bo
adjusted nt about twenty-seven thousand
eight hundred dollars. The face of the
lirui's polices read 3JOOQ. Nearly nil

the stock of the house has been trans ¬

ferred to the new store on the corner of
Ninth ami Leavenworth streets , where
the business of the firm will hereafter be-
conducted. .

_

COO Per Cent , Profit
has been made since last August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from Mr. Albright in the
addition ot ALUKIGHT'S ciicrici : .

ALKUKSHT'S ciioicn IIKATS THEM ALL
AND DON'T YOU FOUOUT ir.

Benson is on sale by C. E. Mayno and
McCaguo Bros. Street cars guaranteed.
10,000 trees to be planted on sold as well
as unsold lots. Iso interest on sale made
to-moirow.

The Iloom is Immense
IN SOUTH OMAHA riiorr.KTV , AND AL-

immirr's
-

Gnoicn LKADS TIIIIM ALL.
TlIKItK IS NOT A UAD LOT IN THIS 1JUAU-
TUL

-

I'UOl'KUfV.

Acres in Benson arc selling rapidly-

.Transferred.

.

.

The case of Johnny McClelland , who
is charged by Prof. Fullonvith shooting
with intent to kill , came up in police court
yesterday afternoon. At tlio request of-

Fallon's attorney the complaint was with-
drawn

¬

from police court on the ground
that Judge Stenberg had no jurisdiction.-
A

.

similar complaint was at once filed in
Justice Anderson's court and Uothcry
will bo prosecuted in that tribunal.

Great Hxcitcinnut-
in SOUTH OMAHA over the way acres and
lots in ALiiuiniir'.s CIIOICK are going.
Twenty-two lots sold in ono day.

William L. MoCnguo and C. E. Mayno
are helling Benson , to which street cans
will run before fall-

.Ittty

.

a I'ew-
Of those elegant lots in ALBUIGIIT'S'

CHOICE and double your money before
spring , Albright is making lots of
money for lots of people who purchase
from him. Only n little money required
to buy a lot

Acres in Benson , $800 to $500-

."They

.

Are Ilcnutll'u ) ,

and much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

, " is the usual verdict regarding the
200 lots in ALIHIHHIT'S CHOICI : .

Ingrain vs. Linoleum.
The now carpet in the main room of the

district court was laid yesterday morning.-
It

.
is of n dark color with a small circular

figure , and will bo much more pleasing
to the 03-0 and feet than the linoleum
which lias been discarded. It will deaden
a great deal of noise but it will also har ¬

bor a great deal of dust and require at ¬

tention greatly in excess of that given
its predecessor.

Acres in Benson are selling rapidly.-

50O

.

Per Cent Prone
has been made since hist August by pur-
chasers

¬
of lots from Mr. Albright , in the

addition west of Ai.imiunr's Ciioiri : .

Autiiioiir's CIIOICK HUATS TIIKM ALT ,
DON'T YOU KOKOKT IT-

.Villiam

.

L , McCaguo nnd C. K. Mnyno
are selling Benson , to which street ears

run before fall ,

The Doom ta Immense
IK SOUTH OMAHA nioitKinr , AND AL-
iiniGiir's

-
CHOICI : LEADS TIIKM ALL.

TlIKUK IS NOT A ItAD LOf IN UIHa 11UAUT-
1ruL

-

1itoiKurv. _
Acres in Benson , $200 to $50-

0.Pnrncll

.

Social Club.
The next hop ot the Parnell Spcial club.

is booked for next Wednesday evening ,

at Cunningham's hall , on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , Tlw Ill-monthly

given by the club this season have been
very successful , and the coming one will
doubtless prove as enjoyable as any here-
tofore

¬

hold.

Acres in Benson are selling rapidly-

."They

.

Arc Beautiful.
and much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

, " is the usual verdict regarding the
200 lots in ALIWIOHT'S CIIOICK.

William L. McCaguo and C. E. Mnyno
are selling Benson , to which street cars
will run before fall-

.Ilnvn

.

You Seen Them ?
If not , call on W. G. ALIIIIIGIIT and eo

out to SOUTH OMAHA with one of his
agents to inspect the magnificent prop ¬

erty known as ALIIIMGIUS CHOICI : .

Mi9. TjnrRon'D Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. II. E. Larson took

place from her late residence Sunday
and nol withstanding the cold weather
was very largely attended. The daughter
and .son-in law of the deceased desire to-

te thank their friends for their many
acts of kindness displayed during the
illness of Mrs. Larson.

Acres in Benson are selling rapidly-

."They

.

Are Hoiuitif'iil ,

and much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

, " is the usual verdict regarding the
200 lots in ALuniGHT'h CHOICI : .

William L. McCague and C. E. Mayuo
are selling Benson , to which street cars
will run before fall.

Great K.icitomout-
in Sot'Tii OMAHA over the way acres and
lots in ALHIHGHT'S CHOK i : are going.
Twenty-two lots sold in ono day.

Grain tn Plenty.
There nro now m the vicinity of S50

cars loaded with grain on the track wait-
ing

¬

to bo unloaded at the Union elevator-
.Theis

.

show that the movement of grain
foi some days back has been in excess
of the expectation of the dealers.-

nOO

.

Per Cent ProMt-
lir.s been made since last August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from Mr. Albright , in the
addition west of Ai.uuiGiir's ( 'HOIC-

K.Ai.nitionr's
.

CHOICI: HKATS UHKM ALL
AND DON'T ou * OUGHT ir.

Acres in Benson , $200 to $500 ,

The Iloom IM Immense
IN SOPTH OMAHA ruoi-Kicrr , AND AL-
HUIGIIT'S

-

ClIOICK LKADS TIIKM ALL-
.THKIU

.
: is NOT A IJAD LOIix THIS ur.vuriI-

'UL
-

J'UOl'LKT-

V.Ilemombcr

.

no interest will bo charged
on pin chases made to-morrow iiiBcusou ,

A Conatablu Arrested.-
ConstabU'JKustin

.

was arrested icsterday-
by Constable Kyle. The complaining
witness against the prisoner is Mary
Hoovler , n servant girl , who charges Hus-
tin with being the lather of her unborn
child.

Acres in Benson are selling rapidly.

Great Incitement
in SOUTH OMAHA over the way acres and
lots in Ai.iuiiGiir3 CIIOICK are going-
.Tweiitytwo

.
lots sold in ono dny ,

William L McCaguo nnd C. E. Mayno
are selling Benson , to which street cars
will run before fall.

Buy a Few
Of those elegant lots in ALBUIGHTS
CHOICE and double jour money before
spring. Albright is making lots of
money for Jots of people who purchase
from him. Ouly a little mouoy required
to buy a lot.

FIIIGHTKNKI ) AWAY.

Attempt to Open a Safe , But
Do Not Succeed.-

An
.

inoflectual attempt to break open the
safe in the City mills , run by Welshans
Brothers , at Eighth and Farnam streets ,

was made Sunday night. Yesterday
morainetiio knob of the safn was found
broken oil' . Two holes had been drilled
near the combination lock and filled with
powder , which had partially exploded.
The lockwas wrenched and broken but
fortunately had remained in such shape as-

to prevent the door being opened. The
safc-cracker.s had probably been fright-
ened

¬

away before the job was completed.
Their kit of tools , comprising among
other things , a large hammer , brace , bits ,

and screw-drivers , was found near the
safe.

The man who usually sleeps in the
building went to church last night , and
it was probably during his absence that
the job was attempted. As ho left the
building about 7 o'clock Sunday night ho
saw three men standing on the corner of
Ninth and Farnam , ami beard ono of
thorn say as ho passed , "There ho goes. "
It is probable that these are the ni'in who
attempted the job-

.To

.

Contractors and Iliilldcrs.-
Wijl

.

sell 500,000 bricks , best qual'tyi' at
low ligures.-
PLATISMOUTH

.

BIUCK&TKHHA COTTA Co. ,
I'liUtiiiiiontli , Neb.

Great Kxcltomcnt-
in SOUTH OMAHA over the way acies and
lots in ALintioiir's CHOICE are going.
Twenty-two lots sold in ono day.

Acres in Benson , ?200 to 500.

The New Fire Kscapc.
Fire Marshal Gallignn and Thomas

Kuane , captain of the hook and ladder ,

are still in Chicago examining Iho now
patent lire escape and hose elevator , re-
cently

¬

ordered by the council for this
city. They were called there by the man-
ufacturers

¬

, whose agreement was that
the articles should bo inspected by some
per ous representing the purchasers be-
fore

¬

it would bo imintcd. 1 ho escape
lias just been built. Jt is claimed by a
gentleman who saw it that it gives evi ¬

dence of great stability , strength and ct-
lectivencss.

-

. _____
Acres in Benson are belling rapidly.

Have You Heeii Them ?
If not , call onV. . (5. Ai.iutiGHT and go

out to SOUTH OMAHA witli ono of his
agents to inspect the magnificent prop-
erty

¬

known as ALIIHIOIIT'S CIIOICK.

Acres in Benson. $200 to-

fiOO Per Cent Profit
has been made since last August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from Mr. Albright , in the
addition west of Ai.iiitif.iir's CHOHK-

.ALiiitiGiir'b
.

CIIOK i : Biura TIIKM ALL
AND DON'T you KOUGKT IT.

William L. McCaguo and C. E Mayno-
nro selling Benson , to which ttreet cars
will run before fall.-

Mr.

.

. John S. Prince desires it under-
stood

¬

that all entries for next Saturday's
athletic tournament must bo handed In to
him at the exposition building.

Sales in Benson to-day were unparal-
oiled in the history of Omaha additions.-
No

.
intciest charged on purchases made

to-morrow ,
_

The noon ) is InnneiiKo-
In South Omaha Properly and Aiumr.HT1
CHOICE leads them nil. TIIFBB is .sor A

HAD i.or iu this beautiful property.

Acres m Bcuson arc selling rapidly ,

The Uooni is Immense
IN SOUTH OMAHA ruorKurv, AND AL-
llltlOHT'S

-

ClIOICK LKADS 'IIIKM ALL-
.TlIKItn

.

IS NOT A HAD LOT IN THIS 1JKAUT-
IruL

-

Buy a Few
Of those elegant lots in ALBRIGHT'S
CHOICE and double your money before
soring. Albright is mailing lots of
money for lots of people who purchase
from him. Only a little money required
to buy a lot. __

The condition of Signal Service Obser-
ver

¬

Pojfaek is described as very critical.
There is a chance , however , that be may
recover. An operation was performed
yesterday whicli was success fill and much
improved his prospects for recovery.

William L. McCague and C. E. May
are selling Benson , to which street c ne
will run before fall. ars-

"They Are ISenutirul ,

and much larger than in other Addi-
tions.

¬

. " is the usual verdict regarding the
200 lots in ALIIUIGHT ) c 'HOICK.

Benson was opened for sale to-day and
sales woio immense. Terms easy. No
interest on purchases made to-morrow.

Colonel Hcnrv is in receipt of n letter
from Surgeon Woodhull , United States
nrmv , Fort Leavenworth. who has charge
of Mrs. Kennedy , the sharp-shooter , who
was so severely injured in the Missouri
Pacific wreck , in which he remarks
that Mrs. Kennedy In in nil re-
spoets

-

the most romaiknblo charac-
ter

¬

(of that general class ) that
ho has over mot , and the fortitude and
cheerfulness with which she endures her
misfoi tunes are enough to.stimulate him ,
were it necessary , to dibits in her
behalf.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies , A marvel of

purity , strength and whoieRoineness More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be bold in compt'tition with the mul-
titude of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal HaUng Powder Co.463 Wall street ,

New York-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throa !
Room U Williams Building , cor 15m at. JJ-

Podyc sts , Omaha.
Hours 8 to W a.m. S to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m

Elias ( ii'sli , after a pleasant visit with
friends in I't'iiusylvatiia. hrw returned to
his post of duty at & Maul' ' ? un¬

dertaking establishment.

TOE .
SALE.I

have thisplaced on the market
eighty ((80)) acres of
choice land adjoining
the South Omaha Stock-
Yards and Packing-
Houses , lying along
the B. & M. Ry. Oo' s
line on the new
Ashland Out-Off , for
which I will receive
bids for the next
five days. There is a
fortune in this tract
for anyone desiring to
plat an addition. - -

Plats of land fur-
nished

¬

onapplicatiou.
J. H. GIBSON ,
218 So. 15th St.-

loit

.

SN-

rfgJnul

tt r h errorf or Ititf

liyiiit n.w Civlale Urethral
CRAYONS. J"i for our i w iin n t 4-

Mjuid to lliAlili. " Al' olut. * . .crc-

cCivialo Ac ncy , 174 VM * N. V.

OMAHA

13th SL.Cor Cipltolivenui. .

TOR TUB TBrATHfNT or Kit.
Chronic & Surgical Diseases ,

UR. McMENAMY.'PropifotoiS-
utLcli

- .
jrura1 llointtal nncl J'rivale I'fiuUir-

Wulmto tlio fncllltfti , ni ] nrAtni nd muedlrt
for ttittduccinfiil Ireslmcntof tury form of dlv-
.iiuu

.
ruiuirint ,' tllhrr niulical or turilcnl; Irtutmtiil ,

And luvltu ill lo come and luvittlx t jor tlitmsdrM-
nrcorrc l QUl( with u Ixing ciorlfi(0| In lirn-
tlnieut

-

; lir ItllfrrimhltsuH to trial many cuiw-ilUfntiflrjlfy nitkuut 'otiiiLthem
WKITK XOK CHOUI.Alt( nn ncrorrflltlct neil

Ilrnccn , ( lull Viet , C'lirvAturri of tln hpliia-
DitnhEi or WnuyN. I'ikf , Tumor * , Citiicrr' ,
( . 'AUrrlj , Ilronchitlt , Inhalation , Klutrhity I'artil-
JF

-
| , I! | Ic! | j , Kldnrjr , Jijt , Kar , bklu , lllouii uuil-

kll Buriflcnl optrotlon-
sllutturlra , Inlinlom , Ilmrei , Trumrf , An |

nil KliulH tit MullrAl itnil SurKlcul AjiJHUuCLd , luu ' *

nfHCtnrtd nnil for tile '

Tlie only reliable iJtdlcal lintlute making
Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases

A BI'Ei 1AM V-

.AM.
.

. rONTAOIOL'S ANP lil.OOI ) niSKAHBh-

Wv an rcmuru ( oibou fiuw tin njiUui
without

New roilnratlvetrmtmrnt for ln of il l rmwfr-
AM , COMML'NIl ATIONH I ' NKIIJl.M iAI.

Cull nnd cotfiilt us or e nd i > mo fiu I | iu t (lc-nj'lnn
!

jilulnly wnltua tnch c tlu i , aiiU wu-
u ill end rou , In iilhiu nrai i tr ur
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEH-

I I'ON f'jilVATH , tlltUUl * N1 ll'.tfiilt.
K tNAI WlfAKNrl1 * , hi BltMAlOIIKIKMA , | UJV1H-

4if , hvi'nil i , ( u''oiiiiiKUi. ( li.irT VAIII'orvi v ,
hrmcTini , > M' AIIM > 'ifK or Tim Uinro-

OVbiM
-

, ur teud li.ktur ) bfjourca. "

n ar o mic u-
contrnti or H'ndcr One pcrxiiml iuurilrvr iiru-
fureillf

-
(.onicnfent nilyroouu for tlic accuia-

.nadttimi
.

of pitltiiti Hoard and cttuj-lacuu i.1-
rfa oi. b : pilcti AUdriti il Lcltfri to
Omaha Medical and Snrglcal Institale ,

Ccr. OtbSL


